
BCPS Digital Textbook Access

Elementary (K-5) Textbooks 

Language Arts (Journeys)

- Teacher access via ThinkCentral app on the SSO LaunchPad

- Student access via ThinkCentral app on the SSO LaunchPad

- Teachers can also access the core components via “Online Textbooks” app in the 

SSO LaunchPad which redirects to the Textbooks Sharepoint.

- Students can also access the core components via the “Online Student Textbooks” 

app in the SSO LaunchPad which redirects to the Student Resources course in 
Canvas.


Mathematics (GoMath!)

- Teacher access via ThinkCentral app on the SSO LaunchPad

- Student access via ThinkCentral app on the SSO LaunchPad

- Teachers can also access the core components via “Online Textbooks” app in the 

SSO LaunchPad which redirects to the Textbooks Sharepoint.

- Students can also access the core components via the “Online Student Textbooks” 

app in the SSO LaunchPad which redirects to the Student Resources course in 
Canvas.


Science (Florida Science Fusion)

- Teacher access via ThinkCentral app on the SSO LaunchPad

- Student access via ThinkCentral app on the SSO LaunchPad

- Teachers can also access the core components via “Online Textbooks” app in the 

SSO LaunchPad which redirects to the Textbooks Sharepoint.

- Students can also access the core components via the “Online Student Textbooks” 

app in the SSO LaunchPad which redirects to the Student Resources course in 
Canvas.


Social Studies (HMH Libraries K-5 and DBQ 4/5)

- Teachers can access digital versions of select HMH materials via Canvas Commons.

- Teacher access via DBQ app on the SSO LaunchPad or Textbooks Sharepoint

- Student access via DBQ app on the SSO LaunchPad or Student Resources course. 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BCPS Digital Textbook Access

Middle Grades (6-8) Textbooks 

English Language Arts

- Collections is available for teachers and students via the HMH Core app on the SSO 

LaunchPad.

- Inside access for students is available via the Bookshelf app on the SSO LaunchPad 

or Student Resources course in Canvas.

- Teachers can connect Inside to their courses in Canvas by following the instructions 

here available via the Cengage link in the Textbooks Sharepoint.

- Keystone TEs are available on the Textbooks Sharepoint.

- Keystone SEs are available on the Student Resources course in Canvas.


Mathematics

- GoMath is available for teachers and students via the HMH Core app on the SSO 

LaunchPad.

- Students and Teachers can also access the flat version of the textbook via the 

Student Resources course in Canvas.


Science (Florida Science Fusion)

- Teacher access via ThinkCentral app on the SSO LaunchPad

- Student access via ThinkCentral app on the SSO LaunchPad

- Teachers can also access the core components via “Online Textbooks” app in the 

SSO LaunchPad which redirects to the Textbooks Sharepoint.

- Students can also access the core components via the “Online Student Textbooks” 

app in the SSO LaunchPad which redirects to the Student Resources course in 
Canvas.


Social Studies

- 6th grade World History (Cengage): Student access via the Bookshelf app on the 

SSO LaunchPad or Student Resources course in Canvas.

- 6th grade World History (Cengage): Teacher access via Cengage landing page 

available on the Textbooks Sharepoint.

- 7th grade Civics (HMH): Student and Teacher access via HMH ED app on the SSO 

LaunchPad. Additionally, Teachers can access the flat TE in Canvas and students 
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can access the flat SE in Canvas. Finally, teachers can import the entire common 
cartridge file into a Canvas course and share resources with students via Canvas.


- 8th grade US History: Student and Teacher access via the TCI app on the SSO 
LaunchPad or Student Resources course in Canvas.


World Languages


- Spanish and Spanish for Speakers is available via Canvas Commons. These need to 
be imported into active courses for teacher and student use.


- French (Bien Dit) is available for teachers and students via the HMH Core app on the 
SSO LaunchPad. 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High School (9-12) Textbooks 

English Language Arts


- Collections is available for teachers and students via the HMH Core app on the SSO 
LaunchPad.


- Edge access for students is available via the Bookshelf app on the SSO LaunchPad 
or Student Resources course in Canvas.


- Teachers can connect Edge to their courses in Canvas by following the instructions 
here: https://www.cengage.com/coursepages/broward_inside


- Keystone TEs are available on the Textbooks Sharepoint.

- Keystone SEs are available on the Student Resources course in Canvas.

- AP English Language is available for teachers and students via the Bookshelf app on 

the SSO LaunchPad or Student Resources course in Canvas.

- AP English Literature must be manually configured by teachers using the instructions 

at the bottom of the Textbooks Sharepoint.


Mathematics

- Students can find links to all of their textbooks via the Student Resources course in 

Canvas. HMH titles can also be accessed via the HMH Core app on the SSO 
LaunchPad.


- Teachers can access HMH textbooks via the HMH Core app on the SSO LaunchPad.


- Teachers can access Pearson and Cengage titles via the Textbooks Sharepoint.


- Students and teachers can access Pearson via the Pearson EasyBridge app on the 
SSO LaunchPad.


- Teachers can connect the Financial Algebra textbook to their courses in Canvas by 
following the instructions here: https://www.cengage.com/coursepages/
broward_financial2


Science

- Students can find links to all of their textbooks via the Student Resources course in 

Canvas. HMH titles can also be accessed via the HMH Core app on the SSO 
LaunchPad.
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- Teachers can access the materials via the “Online Textbooks” app in the SSO 

LaunchPad which redirects to the Textbooks Sharepoint.


Social Studies


- Students can find links to all of their textbooks via the Student Resources course in 
Canvas. 


- Teachers can find links to their materials via the Textbooks Sharepoint.


- Economics (EMC): Students and Teachers can access via the EMC app in the SSO 
LaunchPad.


- US Government (Cengage): Students can access via the Bookshelf app on the SSO 
LaunchPad or Student Resources course in Canvas. 


- US Government (Cengage): Teacher access via Cengage landing page available on 
the Textbooks Sharepoint.


- US History (HMH): Student and Teacher access via HMH ED app on the SSO 
LaunchPad. Additionally, Teachers can access the flat TE in Canvas and students 
can access the flat SE in Canvas. Finally, teachers can import the entire common 
cartridge file into a Canvas course and share resources with students via Canvas.


- World History (HMH): Student and Teacher access via HMH ED app on the SSO 
LaunchPad. Additionally, Teachers can access the flat TE in Canvas and students 
can access the flat SE in Canvas. Finally, teachers can import the entire common 
cartridge file into a Canvas course and share resources with students via Canvas.


World Languages


- Spanish and Spanish for Speakers is available via Canvas Commons. These need to 
be imported into active courses for teacher and student use.


- French (Bien Dit) is available for teachers and students via the HMH Core app on the 
SSO LaunchPad.
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